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Ask about our daily soup  and sandwich specials. Breakfast served all day.

Burgers

Specialty Sandwiches

All burgers come with choice of chips, french fries, tater tots, soup, 
salad, potato salad or cottage cheese. 

All sandwiches come with choice of french fries, tater tots, chips, cup of 
soup or salad. Deli sandwiches can be served grilled or cold.  

hamburger*  12.00
Add Swiss or American cheese  .50 

Additional Patty  3.00

BACON CHEESEBURGER*  13.75

PATTY MELT  12.25

CHILI BURGER*  12.50
Add cheese and onions  1.25

alaskan cod BURGER  12.50

CHICKEN SANDWICH  12.75

french dip  12.75

philly 12.75

Grilled or Cold Sandwich  10.50
Choose from roast beef, ham, turkey, 
tuna, egg salad, or fried egg

club  12.75

Reuben  12.75

b.l.t.  11.50

grilled cheese  9.50

crispy chicken wrap  12.75

BRANCH BURGERBRANCH BURGER
1/3 lb. patty with Canadian 

bacon, Swiss and  
American cheese.

14.00

Longbranch FavoritesLongbranch Favorites

Longbranch SpecialtiesLongbranch Specialties

Longbranch FavoritesLongbranch Favorites

Longbranch SpecialtiesLongbranch Specialties

* Eggs and Hamburgers are cooked to order. Items marked with * may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Orders to-go, add .50

All baskets served with choice of french fries, 
tater tots, soup or salad. 

Dressings: Bleu Cheese • 1000 Island • Ranch • Italian  
Vinegar & Oil • Honey Mustard • French

fish Α chips
4 fillets, fried golden brown.  13.75

shrimp dinner
12 shrimp, battered and 

deep fried.  13.75

Chicken Breast Strips
4 pieces of juicy chicken.  13.50

finger steaks
1/2 lb. of tender pieces of steak, 

battered and deep fried to 
a golden brown.  14.00

soup of the day
Cup  5.00 •  Bowl  6.00

chili
Cup  5.50 •  Bowl  7.00

Add cheese and onions  1.25

clam chowder
Cup  5.50 •  Bowl  7.00 Fridays Only

chef salad  12.00

1/2 chef salad  10.00

CRISPY CHICKEN SALAD  12.00

tossed green salad  5.00

cottage cheese  5.50

LONGBRANCH BASKETS

SOUP, SALADS, CHILI Α MORE

Served with garlic toast, soup or green salad and your choice of 
french fries, tater tots, hashbrowns, mashed potatoes or potato salad.

add extra gravy 
for 1.50

8 oz. hamburger steak*8 oz. hamburger steak*
A Longbranch favorite.  14.50

cowboy top sirloin*cowboy top sirloin*
8 oz. aged top sirloin cooked the way 
you like it  16.50

11 oz. chicken fried steak
A classic, golden brown, covered with gravy, and delicious.  16.00 

1/4 lb. Chicken fried steak.  13.50

hot roast beef or turkey
Hot open faced sandwich with your choice of beef or turkey covered in 

gravy.  14.50

DESSERTS
Pie  5.00

a la mode  5.50

ice cream  1.50



Ask about our daily soup  and sandwich specials. Breakfast served all day.
* Eggs and Hamburgers are cooked to order. Items marked with * may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Orders to-go, add .50

Breakfast Served 
All Day!

one hot cake  5.50

two hot cakes  6.50

three hot cakes  7.50

one slice of french toast  5.50

two slices of french toast  6.50

three slices of french toast  7.50

pancakes Α french toast

Enjoy a Bloody Mary or Mimosa with breakfast 

DRINKS
coffee (free refills)  2.00

hot tea  2.00

fountain soft drinks (free refills)  2.50

iced tea (free refills)  2.00

milk
Small  2.00 • Large  2.50

buttermilk  2.00

hot chocolate  2.00

fruit juice
apple, orange, grapefruit, tomato, pineapple, cranberry   

Small  2.50 • Large  3.50

root beer float  4.50
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Longbranch BreakfastLongbranch BreakfastLongbranch BreakfastLongbranch Breakfast
All three-egg omelettes are served with hashbrowns and toast. 

Add gravy for 1.25 • Add green or white onion, tomato, green pepper,  
jalapeños, mushrooms, cheese or salsa for .50 each.

longbranch omelettelongbranch omelette
With sausage, ham, veggies and 
tons of cheese.  13.50

Ham Α cheese Omelette  12.50

denver omelette  12.50

cheese omelette  12.50

sausage Α cheese omelette  12.50

bacon Α cheese omelette  12.50

chili cheese omelette  12.50

philly omelette  12.50

veggie omelette  12.50

fresh biscuits Α gravy  8.00

half order  7.00

half biscuits  
  Α half hashbrowns  9.00

hashbrowns Α gravy  8.00

half order  7.00

french fries Α gravy  8.00

half order  7.00

Kids breakfast  6.00
1 pancake or 1 french toast, 1 bacon 
or 1 link sausage & 1 egg 

Kids LUNCH AND DINNER  6.00
Comes with side of fries or tots 
2 CHICKEN STRIPS 
CORN DOG

Served with toast.  7.00 
Add raisins  1.00

omelettes

biscuits Α country gravy

KIDS MENU
oatmeal
Hot Old Fashioned

CHEESEBURGER
MAC N CHEESE 

All Cowboy Breakfasts served with hashbrowns and toast.  
Add gravy for 1.25.

«longbranch breakfast*
Your choice of links or sausage patty, 

bacon, burger* patty or ham with 
two eggs.  12.75

«chicken fried steak*
11 oz. with two eggs.  16.00
1/4 lb. with two eggs.  14.00

«steak Α eggs*
A hearty 8 oz. top sirloin breakfast 

steak with two eggs.  17.50

«Pancake or French toast combo
Choice of either 2 slices of french toast 

or 2 buttermilk pancakes  , two eggs*, 
choice of links or sausage patty, bacon, 

burger patty* or ham.  12.75
(Does not come with hashbrowns or toast.)

 
breakfast sandwich  9.00

breakfast burrito  10.50

«hand pressed Hamburger  
steak Α eggs*

1/2 lb. burger steak and eggs.  14.50

«corned beef hash Α eggs*
8 oz. corned beef hash with, 

two eggs.  14.00

«two eggs Α hashbrowns*
Two eggs, hashbrowns  

and toast.  10.00

«Longranch Hashbrowns Deluxe
Golden Hashbrowns with sausage/ham 

gravy diced peppers and onions and 
cheese, 2 eggs and toast 12.75 

cowboy breakfasts

french fries  5.75

tater tots  5.75

potato salad  4.25

country gravy  2.25

LONG BRANCH POUTINE  11.25
Pile of fries or tots smothered with 
bacon, cheese and country gravy  
Add jalapeños  1.25 

eggs* (2)  4.25

hash browns  4.75

bacon, sausage, link sausage, 
 ham, or burger patty  5.25

toast, biscuit  
or english muffin  2.75

add-on's


